SSJC membership and contact details

Contact the SSJC

Students and staff work together through the SSJC to monitor and enhance all aspects of the student experience in CUED. If you have any suggestions or if there is anything you would like the SSJC to discuss please contact any member of the committee (see details below) or email the Convenor directly. You can also send messages to the SSJC using the Fast Feedback Facility.

Current membership

Staff members

Chair: Dr Claire Barlow - Deputy Head of Department (Teaching)

Convenor: Dr Seb Savory - Director of Undergraduate Education

Minuting Secretary: Madeline McKerchar - Secretary to the Faculty Board

- TBC
- Emma Etteridge (on behalf of the Library)
- Dr Richard Roebuck
- Dr Stuart Scott
- Mary Wilby

Student members

Bios for each of the student members are available on the SSJC Moodle page.

Part IA representatives

- Dimitrios Alexandridis (G) - Teaching Committee Representative, Freshers Coordinator
- Tek Kan Chung (PEM) - Freshers Coordinator

Part IB representatives

- Fleur Conway (PEM) - Faculty Board Representative, Library Committee Representative, College Rep Coordinator
- Agnes Fung (JE) - Faculty Board Representative, Communications Manager

Part IIA representatives

- Michaela Chan (TH) - Environment Committee Representative, College Rep Coordinator

Part IIB representatives

- TBC - SSJC President
- TBC - SSJC Vice President
- TBC - Teaching Committee Representative

Graduate representatives

- Fergus Riche (M) - Faculty Board Representative (Research Graduate Rep)
Faculty Board representatives

- [Fleur Conway](#) (PEM) - Faculty Board Representative
- [Agnes Fung](#) (JE) - Faculty Board Representative
- [Lukas Gast](#) (T) - Faculty Board Representative (Taught Graduate Students)
- [Fergus Riche](#) (M) - Faculty Board Representative (Research Graduate Students)

Cambridge University Engineering Society (ex officio positions)

- [Shusma Balaji](#) (PEM) - CUES Diversity Officer
- [Vere Whittome](#) (HOM) - CUES President
- [Vidya Kanakaratnam](#) - CUES Welfare Officer

Observers

- Alison Burgess - Teaching and Examinations Coordinator

SSJC College Reps

The list of College Reps is available [here](#).
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